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Old-Farm Charmer

7029 Wolftree Lane | Bethesda North | MD | 20852

 3 spacious bedrooms + Library/4th Bed-

room. 

 Refinished White-Oak hardwood floors

 Bright country kitchen

 Freshly professionally painted

 Amazing backyard with brick patio

 Enlarged formal living and dining rooms

 Great location and schools

 MLS # MC6793567

For more information you are invited to visit our website at WWW.SHMULCORP.COM Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed

Nimrod Shmul—GRI

Open Sunday 2-5PM

Great Value - Great Location - Great Condition

Welcome to this gorgeous newly renovated home on a beautiful lot nes-
tled in the park-like setting of Old Farm! Located on a large, level lot 
backing to a green buffer, this home features formal living and dining 
rooms, a fresh, bright kitchen with designer Corian countertops, refinished 
all wood cabinets, new easy-clean flat electric cooktop and new dish-
washer, adjacent breakfast room and two brick hearth fireplaces. Addi-
tionally, this home is conveniently located close to Farmland Elementary 
and other schools, shopping, recreational facilities, major commuter routes, 
places of worship and the Metro. 
Welcome and enjoy!

$722,000
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Special Features

Special Features

Prestigious family community of Old Farm
Located on a gorgeous, private lot with partially fenced-in backyard
Spacious brick patio perfect for outdoor entertaining
Beautifully landscaped yard including mature trees
Exterior light fixtures
Driveway for off-street parking
Elegant decor and flowing floor plan for great entertaining and living
Freshly and professionally painted interior
Newly refinished hardwood floors on the main and upper level
Newly renovated kitchen with refinished all-wood cabinets
and new kitchen appliances: dishwasher, sink, faucet & cook-top

Charming breakfast room with round table & ice cream chairs included
Large family room with walkout to patio
Spacious freshly painted basement 
Walk-in attic access for extra storage
Window treatments and new blinds included
Washer and dryer included
Comfortable gas forced air furnace and electric central air conditioning
Gas water heater
Swim & Tennis club membership available (only 1 block away)
White Flint Metro just 3 minutes away (10 blocks)
White Flint Mall and Montgomery Mall just 2 miles away

Public Schools: 
Farmland Elementary, Tilden Middle and Walter Johnson High

Visit www.ShmulCorp.com/7029Wolftree


